Sumitomo Heavy Industries and Amec Foster Wheeler’s fluidized bed business have combined to become the new global leader in sustainable energy solutions

► Largest global delivery network for fluidized bed technology
► OEM of nearly 50% of the operating CFBs in our served markets
► Largest staff of most experienced fluidized bed experts
► More R&D resources and capability than all others

But the important things remain unchanged
► Same staff and offices you already know from both Amec Foster Wheeler and SHI
► Same relentless drive to advance our technologies and deliver projects safely
► Same strong focus on driving down cost and flexible scopes to bring you the highest value

Hear more about this exciting merger
► Visit us online at shi-fw.com
► Come to our booth and talk to us at Pennwell’s Power Gen Europe, Africa and Asia trade shows

Products and services
► CFB steam generators
► CFB gasifiers
► CFB scrubbers
► BFB steam generators
► BFB gasifiers
► Metallurgical waste heat boilers
► Full range of power services

Project Delivery
► D&S equipment supply
► Turn-key boiler and AQCS islands
► Basic plant maintenance
► Equipment modernizations
► Equipment upgrades
► Long term service partnerships

Industries Served
► Power
► Industrial
► Combined Heat & Power
► Waste-to-Energy

www.shi-fw.com
We are the premier global supplier of innovative circulating fluidized bed (CFB) technologies,
providing sustainable value to our customers through our relentless drive for environmentally sound and reliable power solutions while we grow.